Prayer For Nigerian Igbo Catholic Community of
San Jose
Almighty and merciful Father, You are the
source of all blessings. We praise and thank you for the
gift of our Nigerian Igbo Catholic Community of San
Jose. You have called us from different places to gather
in the name of your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. We
humbly acknowledge that we have not always been
faithful to your grace. In your infinite mercy, forgive us
our sins, and grant us your grace to continue to worship
you with one mind and one heart.
Gracious Lord, we pray that our community will
continue to grow in your peace, forgiveness and love. Let
your Holy Spirit continue to inspire us to use the gifts of
our time, talent and treasures towards the building of our
community and serving the entire people of God. Bless
and reward abundantly all those who have contributed in
any way towards the growth of our community.
Let all we do be for the greater glory of your
name, for our sanctification and salvation. We ask this
through our Lord Jesus Christ your Son who lives and
reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, One God,
forever and ever, Amen.
Mary, help of Christians….Pray for us.
Blessed Michael Cyprian Iwene Tansi…Pray for us.

EKPERE MAKA NIGERIAN-IGBO CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY NKE SAN JOSE
Nna Onye ebere ji ike nile, obu na aka gi ka Ngozi
nile si abia. Anyi na eto na ekelekwa Gi maka onyinye nke
nzuko anyi bu Nigerian Igbo Catholic Communiti nke San
Jose. Obu Gi si na ebe di iche iche kpoko anyi na aha nwa Gi
bu Dinwenu anyi Jesu Kristi. Anyi ji ume ala ekwuputa
akwudosighi ike nke anyi oge nile na amara Gi. N’ime ebere
Gi na enweghi njedebe, gbaghara anyi njo anyi, nyekwa anyi
amara iji were ofu obi na ofu mmuo wee na efe gi.
Chukwu di amara, anyi na-ario ka anyi na etowanye
na udo, mgbaghara na ihunanya Gi. Were Muo Nso Gi na
agba anyi ume ka anyi were onyinye nke aku na uba,
amamihe, na ike I nyere anyi tinye maka agamnihu nke nzuko
anyi, ya na igbara ndi nke gi nile odibo.. Wukwasa Ngozi Gi
n’uju n’isi ndi nile sigoro n’uzo di iche iche kwalite agamnihu
nke nzuko anyi.
Biko, menu ka olu anyi nile buru maka otito na
mbuli aha Gi elu, ya an maka mbawanye adimaso n’ime any
na nzoputa nke mpkuluobi anyi. Anyi na-ario Gi nke a site na
Jesu Kristi Nwa Gi, Onye Gi na Ya na Muo Nso di ndu naachi ebebe ebebe, Amen.
Maria Di Aso, Enyemeaka Ndi Otu Kristi………
Riowara Anyi Aririo.
Michael Cyprain Iwene Tansi Di Ngozi………….
Riowara Anyi Aririo.

